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ABSTRACT: In this investigation, chitosan (CS) is modi-
fied by propane sultone via a sulfonation reaction to create
various degrees of sulfonation. The sulfonated chitosan
(SCS) has a pendant alkyl sulfonic group dangling at the
side chain, which can improve its hydrophilicity and
water solubility. Elemental analysis, Fourier transform
infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and 13C nuclear magnetic res-
onance (13C NMR) were applied to identify the structure
by determining the distribution of the substituents in the
product. The degree of sulfonation in the SCS can be con-
trolled and the hydrogen bonding interaction can be
reduced by varying the degree of sulfonation. A solubility
test proved that solubility increased with degree of substi-

tution at over a wide range of pH values. X-ray diffraction
patterns of SCS samples demonstrated that the crystallinity
declined as the degree of sulfonation increased. Thermog-
ravimetric analysis and modulated differential scanning
calorimetry (MDSC) results indicated that thermal stability
fell but water absorbance increased with the degree of sul-
fonation. More water-soluble SCS is thus obtained. The
controllable different sulfonation degree of the CS polymer
suggests new possibilities for the application of CS-based
materials. VC 2010 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 116:
1686–1693, 2010
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INTRODUCTION

Nowadays, interest is growing in the production
and use of new materials from renewable sources.
Natural polymers have excellent characteristics, such
as biocompatibility, biodegradability, nontoxicity,
and adsorption properties. Over the past few years,
interest has been rapidly increasing in the class of
naturally available polymers known as polysaccha-
rides, because of their abundance in the nature.1

Chitosan, a poly(b-1,4-D-glucosamine), is a basic
polysaccharide obtained by partial or full alkaline
N-deacetylation of chitin. It is also a multifunctional
polymer that has three types of reactive functional
groups: an amino group at the C2 position and pri-
mary and secondary hydroxyl groups at the C3 and
C6 positions, respectively. Numerous amino groups
and hydroxyl groups in chitosan’s main chain,
which make chitosan hydrophilic can participate in
chemical reactions at pH < 6.5.2–4 Chitosan and its
derivatives have recently been increasing attention.
Recently, research has been conducted in the appli-

cation of chitosan and its derivatives to treat water
and wastewater, by using them, for example, as
coagulants,5 to extract heavy metal ions from aque-
ous solutions,6,7 biomaterials8,9 and membrane
materials.10,11

Industrial applications of chitosan raise numerous
problems. For example, they cannot be easily dis-
solved in water at pH � 7. Therefore, improving the
hydrophilicity of chitosan is crucial if this abundant
resource is to be used over a wide range of pH val-
ues. Various investigations were therefore performed
to yield water-soluble derivatives of chitin and chito-
san by modification. Chemical modification of chito-
san to generate new materials is a particular interest
because such a procedure does not alter the funda-
mental skeleton of chitosan but would keep the orig-
inal physicochemical and biochemical properties,
and enables a water-soluble polymer to be formed1

depending on the characteristics of the group intro-
duced such as hydrophilicity groups.12

The water solubility of chitosan can be improved
by chemical modification by introducing a hydro-
philic functional group.13 Many chitosan derivates—
including CM-chitosan (carboxymethyl chitosan),
N-sulfuryl chitosan, dicarboxymethyl, and quater-
nized chitosan—have been developed.14–17 These
chitosan derivates aforementioned site the specific
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chemical modification of the amino and hydroxyl
groups in chitosan with sulfonation, which can
increase the water solubility. As chitosan is insoluble
or only slightly soluble in the organic solvents that
are used as a reaction medium, it must usually
undergo a preparative treatment in a complex solvent
system. Therefore, the constitution of the product is
assumed to be heterogeneous, but it is inconvenient
and difficult to control.18,19 This study aims to de-
velop a chitosan-based water-soluble material con-
taining various alkyl sulfonic substitution degrees for
use in a more conveniently controllable reacting sys-
tem. Various characterizations by EA, Fourier trans-
form infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), 13C NMR, were
performed and the crystallinity in various degree of
sulfonation was studied via the X-ray diffraction pat-
terns. Solubility in different organic solution and in
buffer solutions with different pH values was also
measured and finally the thermal properties were car-
ried out by Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and
Modulated differential scanning calorimetry (MDSC).

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Chitosan was purchased from Fluka Chemical Co.
The degree of deacetylation was around 85% and
molecular weight was about 400,000 Da. Acetic acid

(J. T. Baker), 1,3-propane sultone (Fluka), acetone
(Mallinckrodt), methanol (Riedel-deHaë), ethanol
(PANREAC QUIMICA SAU), sodium acetate (Rie-
del-deHaën), toluene (Alps Chem Co.), dimethylfor-
mamide (DMF, J.T.Baker), tetrahydrofuran (THF,
Riedel-deHaën), and N-Methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP,
Mallinckrodt) were used. All other reagents and sol-
vents were reagent grade.

Preparation of sulfonated chitosan

Chitosan (1% w/w) solution was prepared by add-
ing chitosan powder to 2% (w/w) acetic acid, stir-
ring for 60 min, and then adding 1,3 propane sul-
tone to the solution according to the molar ration
described later. The mixture was allowed to react at
60�C for 6 h. The resulting solution was poured into
acetone to precipitate. The precipitated product was
washed sufficiently with acetone and methanol
sequentially, and dried in a thermostat oven at 50�C
for one day. The obtained products were the sulfo-
nated chitosans (SCS).20 The molar ratio of propane
sultone unit reacted with glucosamine unit was 0.6,
0.8, and 1.0. The sulfonated chitosan thus obtained
were denoted SCS60, SCS80, and SCS100, respec-
tively, where the numbers 60, 80, and 100 refer to
the degree of substitution of alkyl sulfonic groups
for amino groups in chitosan. Scheme 1 shows the
synthetic scheme of sulfate chitosan.

Scheme 1 Synthetic scheme of sulfate chitosan
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Elemental analysis

The percentages of carbon, nitrogen, hydrogen, and
sulfur elements of sulfonated chitosans were eval-
uated using an elemental analysis (EA) instrument
(Elementar Vario EL III).

Infrared spectroscopy

FTIR spectra of the neat chitosan and sulfonated chi-
tosan were obtained using a Perkin Elmer FTIR
spectrum one spectrometer. A homogeneous poly-
mer solution was cast directly onto the CaF surface,
and then dried in a thermostat oven at 50�C, 16
scans from 1000 to 4000 cm�1 were performed on a
sample with a resolution of 2 cm�1.

13C CP/MAS NMR spectra

Solid state carbon 13 nuclear magnetic resonance
was performed using a 400 MHz Bruker NMR spec-
trometer. The 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra were
recorded at 100.62 MHz with a spinning rate of
6.2 kHz, and a CP contact time of 2 min.

Determination of solubility

To estimate solubility, 1.0 g of sulfonated chitosan
was mixed with 100 mL test solution (shown in Ta-
ble III) and 1.0 g, 2.0 g, 3.0 g, and 4.0 g of sulfonated
chitosan was mixed with 100 mL of acetic acid/so-
dium acetate buffer solution at various pH values.
The mixture was stirred for 6 h and whether the sul-
fonated chitosan was soluble (þ), insoluble (�), or
slightly soluble (þ�) in the mixed polymer solution
was determined. After 6 h, the solubility of mixtures
was no longer changed. The solubility S, is defined
as: S(%) ¼ (W0 � W1)/W0 � 100, where W0 and W1

are the weight of dry sample before test and the
weight of dry sample after solubility test resided,
respectively. The S-value between 3 and 15% was
defined as slight solubility, that less than 3% defined
as insoluble.

Wide-angle X-ray diffractometry

A Rigaku 18 kW Rotating Anode X-ray Generator X-
ray Diffractometer was adopted to investigate the
solid state morphology of sulfonated chitosan in film
form. X-rays with a wavelength of 1.5406Å were
generated using a CuKa source. The angle of diffrac-
tion was varied from 5 to 45�.

Thermal gravimetric analysis

The thermal stability of the polymer films was stud-
ied using a DuPont Q500 TGA instrument as they
were heated from 25 to 600�C at a rate of 20�C/min,
in flushing nitrogen at 40 mL/min.

Modulated differential scanning calorimetry

MDSC was performed using a DuPont Q100 DSC
system with a refrigerated cooling accessory (RCS)
and modulated capability. Samples were analyzed
under continuously flowing dry nitrogen gas
(40 mL/min) at a heating rate of 3�C /min from �50
to 200�C. The amplitude and period of the MDSC
were 0.8�C and 60 s, respectively.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Elemental analysis

Table I shows the analyzed carbon(C), hydrogen(H),
nitrogen(N), and sulfur(S) contents in chitosan and
all modified polymers, and elucidates the relation-
ship between the molar ratio of sulfur over nitrogen
(S/N) and degree of sulfonation. The percentages of
sulfur increase with the degree of sulfonation of
the chitosan. The S/N and the degree of sulfonation
(S/0.85 N) were also strengthened and the experi-
mental degree of sulfonation agreed well with the
theoretical value. This consistency arises from the
reactions between chitosan and 1,3 propane sultone
and supports the conclusion that the extent of sulfo-
nation was controllable and can be very close to the
predesignated one. Accordingly, a sulfonated chito-
san could be formed and the percentage of the free

TABLE I
Elemental Analysis Result of Chitosan and Sulfonated Chitosan with Different Degree of Sulfonation

Theoretical values Experimental values

Sample
codes

Degree of sulfonationa

(molar ratio) N (%) C (%) S (%) H (%)
S/N

(molar ratio)
Degree of sulfonationa

(molar ratio)

CS 0.00 6.00 38.30 0.00 7.58 0.00 0.00
SCS60 0.60 5.04 36.10 5.93 7.43 0.51 0.61
SCS80 0.80 4.26 34.80 6.81 7.35 0.70 0.82
SCS100 1.00 4.13 33.70 8.10 7.18 0.86 1.01

a The degree of sulfonation calculated according to the molar ratio.
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pendant amino groups in the chitosan polymer was
controllable.

FTIR spectra of sulfonated chitosan

Figure 1 shows the FTIR spectra of chitosan and sul-
fonated chitosan films with various degrees of sulfo-
nation. Figure 1(a) shows the characteristic bands of
the chitosan in the spectrum, including a characteris-
tic band at 1638 cm�1, which corresponds to the
stretching of amide C¼¼O (amide I) and at 1560
cm�1, which corresponds to the NAH deformations
of a primary amine (amide II). The band at 1380
cm�1 is associated with the CAH bond in the CH3

group of the acetamide group, and indicates that
chitosan is not completely deacetylated. The band at
1078 cm�1 corresponds to the CAO stretching of a
primary alcohol.

Figure 1(b–d) present the FTIR spectrum of chito-
san that is derived from 1,3-propane sultone. The
FTIR spectrum includes the stretching vibration of
OH group in sulfonic acid at 2900, characteristic
absorption bands of the group at 1200–1000 cm�1,
stretching vibration of sulfoxide in sulfonic acid at
both 1165–1150 and 1350–1340.20,21 revealing the
presence of sulfonic groups in the modified chitosan.

A comparison of the FTIR spectrum of chitosan in
Figure 1(a) with that of sulfonated chitosan in Figure
1(b–d) reveals differences between their absorbance
bands at 1638 cm�1 (amide I) and 1560 cm�1 (amide
II), respectively. The absorbance of amide II in sulfo-
nated chitosan (SCS100) shifted from 1560 cm�1 to
1532 cm�1, indicating that the sulfonation reaction
involved amino groups in chitosan and amino

groups to form secondary amide groups. Chitosan is
known to include such hydrophilic groups as AOH
and ANH2, which exhibit strong hydrogen interac-
tions, demonstrating broad peaks at 3300–3400 cm�1.
Following sulfonation, these peaks were sharpened
because the strength of the hydrogen interaction
decreased with the degree of sulfonation and the
overlapping between AOH and ANH2 absorption
decreased following sulfonation with 1,3 propane
sultone. The AOH position became clear and sharp
and shifted from 3363 cm�1 to 3406 cm�1. The solid
state 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra provide further evi-
dence of completed sulfonation reaction.

Solid state 13C CP/MAS NMR of
sulfonated chitosan

The solid state 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra were
obtained to compare the structures of chitosan and
sulfonated chitosan. Figure 2(a, chitosan; b–d, sulfo-
nated chitosan) display the respective spectra and
confirm the presence of sulfonation of chitosan. The
spectrum of neat chitosan has carbon peaks (C¼¼O:
d ¼ 179.86 ppm; C-1: d ¼ 105.183 ppm; C-4: d ¼
82.015 ppm; C-3/C-5: d ¼ 75.574 ppm; C-2/C-6: d ¼
58.07 ppm, and CH3: d ¼ 23.754 ppm), matched
with the report from Kittur,22 Hirai,23 and Jang
et al.24 The expected series of peaks from natural
chitosan at 23.94 and 173.20 ppm were attributed to
the methyl and carbonyl groups that were associated
with the monomer unit form of chitosan and sulfo-
nated chitosan. Comparing the spectra of chitosan
and sulfonated chitosan revealed that the latter
owned additional peaks at C8: d ¼ 48.10 ppm, C7: d
¼ 27.45 ppm and C9: d ¼ 29.79 ppm.
The 13C CP/MAS NMR spectrum of neat chitosan

was compared with that of sulfonated chitosan, and
the peaks of C2/C6 and C3/C5 were all significantly
split. Table II shows the 13C NMR data for chitosan
and its sulfonated derivatives. The signals at 61 ppm
indicate that the C6 hydroxyl was not sulfated. The
sulfated signal (d ¼ 74 ppm) from C3 hydroxyl
groups, could not be detected clearly, and the unsul-
fated signal (d ¼ 71 ppm) was more intense than any
other ones.25,26 Hence, the sulfonated chitosan was
not sulfated in position/s 3 and/or 6. In the methyl-
ene region, a signal absent chitosan at 48 ppm was
attributed to C8; an analogous signal was present in
the spectrum of N-alkyl-O-sulfonated chitosan,27

indicating the 1,3 propane sultone reacted with the
pendant amino groups of the chitosan polymer.

Solubility

Table III shows the results concerning the solubility
of sulfonated chitosan in various organic solvents.
The results reveal that sulfonated chitosans were

Figure 1 FTIR spectra of chitosan and sulfonated chito-
san (a) CS (b) SCS60 (c) SCS80 (d) SCS100. [Color figure
can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at
www.interscience.wiley.com.]
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soluble not only in 2 wt % aqueous acetic acid solu-
tion but also in deionized water, and insoluble in
any organic solvent, suggesting that the preparation
of sulfonated chitosan via a sulfonation reaction was
complete to improve the water absorption without
losing the organic solvent resistance.

Figure 2 Solid state 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra of sulfonated chitosan (a) CS (b) SCS60 (c) SCS80 (d) SCS100. [Color fig-
ure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at www.interscience.wiley.com.]

TABLE II
Solid State 13C CP/MAS NMR Data for Chitosan and

Sulfonated Chitosans

Compound

Chemical shifts (ppm)

C1 C2/C6 C3/C5 C4

CS 100.32 56.29 74.60 –
SCS60 97.99 56.29 60.19 71.10 74.60 –
SCS80 97.99 56.29 60.19 71.10 74.60 –
SCS100 98.77 57.68 60.57 71.10 74.21 –

TABLE III
Solubility Result of Chitosan and Sulfonated

Chitosan in Different Organic Solution
(Controlled Solubility 5 1.0 g/100 mL)

Test solutions

Samples

CS SCS60 SCS80 SCS100

Deionized water � þ þ þ
2 wt % aqueous acetic
acid solution þ þ þ þ

Methanol � � � �
Ethanol � � � �
Isopropanol � � � �
Toluene � � � �
NMP (n-Methyl-2-Pyrrolidone) � � � �
MEK (Methyl ethyl ketone) � � � �
THF (Tetrahydrofuran) � � � �
DMF (Dimethyl formamide) � � � �
DMSO � � � �

Soluble (þ), Insoluble (�).
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Table IV shows the results concerning the solubil-
ity of sulfonated chitosan in acetic acid/sodium ace-
tate buffer solution at various pH values. The results
reveal that SCS100 had the best solubility over a wide
range of pH values. The solubility of CS and SCSX
increased with the degree of sulfonation at a given
pH. The CS is soluble only at pH � 5 and became in-
soluble, forming a gel at a concentration of 3.0 g/mL,
suggesting that a high degree of sulfonated substitu-
tion of chitosan corresponded to a more amorphous
structure because the alkyl sulfonic group in the chi-
tosan chain had a less regular structure and caused
higher water adsorption, resulting in the losing crys-
tallinity, and increasing solubility. This result reveals
that increasing the degree of sulfonation of chitosan
can increase chitosan solubility over a wide range of
pH values and the scope of applications.

X-ray diffraction

Figure 3 displays the X-ray diffraction patterns of
the chitosan and sulfonated chitosan. Chitosan has
two reflections at 2y ¼ 11�, 2y ¼ 20�. Samuels found
that the reflection at 2y ¼ 11� was associated with
crystal form I. The strongest reflection is at 2y ¼ 20�,
and corresponds to crystal form II.28 Sulfonated
chitosan [Fig. 3(b–d)] has a broader peak at about 2y
¼ 20�and the peak at 2y ¼ 11� was decreased with
degree of sulfonation, suggesting that chemical mod-
ification reduced its capability to form a hydrogen
bond. The structure of the modified chitosan is more
amorphous from sulfonation, which makes the chito-
san membrane more amorphous as well. This result
was consistent with most of related literatures,29

indicating that the sulfonation by propane sultone

proceeds randomly along the chitosan chain in solu-
tion, efficiently destroying the regular packing of the
original chitosan units. Finally, a totally amorphous
sulfonated chitosan is available.30

Thermal gravimetric analysis

Figure 4 shows TGA thermograms of neat chitosan
(a) and sulfonated chitosan (b–d) membranes. The

TABLE IV
The Solubility of Sulfonated Chitosan in Different pH
Values Acetic Acid/Sodium Acetate Buffer Solution

Samples
Controlled solubility

(g/100 mL)

pH

3 4 5 6 7

CS 1.0 þ þ þ � �
2.0 þ þ þ � �
3.0 þ� þ� þ� � �
4.0 þ� þ� þ� � �

SCS60 1.0 þ þ þ þ þ
2.0 þ þ þ þ� þ�
3.0 þ þ þ� þ� þ�
4.0 þ� þ� þ� þ� þ�

SCS80 1.0 þ þ þ þ þ
2.0 þ þ þ þ þ�
3.0 þ þ þ þ� þ�
4.0 þ þ þ þ� þ�

SCS100 1.0 þ þ þ þ þ
2.0 þ þ þ þ þ
3.0 þ þ þ þ þ
4.0 þ þ þ þ þ

Soluble (þ), Insoluble (�), Slightly soluble (þ�).

Figure 3 X-ray spectra for neat chitosan and sulfonated
chitosan (a) neat CS (b) SCS60 (c) SCS80 (d) SCS100. [Color
figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available
at www.interscience.wiley.com.]

Figure 4 TGA thermograms of neat chitosan and sulfo-
nated chitosan (a) neat CS (b) SCS60 (c) SCS80 (d) SCS100.
[Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is
available at www.interscience.wiley.com.]
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thermograms were similar to each other. The neat
chitosan membrane degrades at two stages. The first
stage begins at 50�C and involves a weight loss of
� 10%. The second stage begins at 225�C and contin-
ued to 425�C with a weight loss of 40%. This result
is similar to those presented by Nieto et al.31 and
Tirkistani.32 The first stage involves loss of water.
The second corresponds to the decomposition of chi-
tosan, and the vaporization and elimination of vola-
tile fragments.33 The sulfonated chitosan membrane
is heated in nitrogen [Fig. 4(b–d)] and undergoes a
three-stage decomposition. The first stage is between
50�C and 120�C with a loss of almost 10% of the ini-
tial weight. It is followed by a further 40% weight
loss just above 200�C, ending at approximately
250�C, which involves the decomposition of the
pendant sulfonate groups of the chitosan polymer.
The third stage of decomposition, which ends at
around 400�C, involves a weight loss of around 15%.

Table V shows data on the second stage of weight
loss. Table V reveals that the weight loss in the sec-
ond stage increased with degree of sulfonation. This
result is reasonable as the numbers of pendant alkyl
sulfonic groups increased with the degree of sulfo-
nation, and the decomposition temperature at 200–
250�C is dominated by the decomposition of pend-
ant alkyl sulfonic groups.

Table V indicates that as the degree of sulfonation
increases, the second stage degradation begins
sooner, which explains why the sulfonated chitosans
are thermally unstable. That is increasing the sulfo-
nationity that reduce the decomposition temperature
of the sulfonated chitosan. This change might render
the material more hydrophilic following sulfonation
and destroy the crystalline structure. Eventually af-
ter sulfonation, the structure of the polymer became
irregular, deteriorating the thermal properties.

Modulated differential scanning calorimetry

Figure 5 shows the MDSC thermograms of neat chi-
tosan and chitosans with various sulfonationity. The
results of thermal analysis of the chitosan, shown in
Figure 5(a), reveal a broad endothermic peak

between 40 and 150�C. According to Rueda et al.,34

this endothermic peak, ranging over a large range of
temperatures, is related to the evaporation of water
from inside.
Different positions of the endothermic peaks cor-

respond to the different water binding capacities of
these macromolecules and different strengths of the
water–polymer interactions.35,36 The endothermic
peaks from chitosan and sulfonated chitosan, shifted
to higher temperature as the degree of sulfonation
increased, indicating a possible correlation between
the water binding capacity and the chemical and su-
pra-molecular structures of these polymers.33,37 This
result is consistent with that observed by TGA.
Increasing the degree of sulfonation increases the
hydrophilicity of the polymer; most of the bound
water resulted from the interaction of the hydroxyl
group/sulfonic group with water molecules. There-
fore, at a relatively low degree of sulfonation, and
even in neat chitosan, the water absorbed by the

TABLE V
The Degradation Temperatures (Td) and Percent of Weight Resided for Neat

Chitosan and Chitosan with Different Degree of Sulfonation

Sample
name

Td1
a

(�C)
Td2

b

(�C)
Weight resided
(%) (at 100�C)

Weight
resided (%)

Neat CS – 287.18 91.45 64.54
SCS60 242.52 283.68 92.25 61.41
SCS80 225.72 271.68 89.75 57.92
SCS100 224.44 278.93 86.61 54.44

a Td1 is the first stage degradation temperature (related to sulfonic degradation).
b Td2 is the second stage degradation temperature (related to chitosan main chain).

Figure 5 MDSC heat flow curves of chitosan and neat
chitosan and chitosan with different degree of sulfonation
(a) neat CS (b) SCS60 (c) SCS80 (d) SC100. [Color figure
can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at
www.interscience.wiley.com.]
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hydroxyl groups is more difficult to be removed and
evaporated.33,34

CONCLUSION

Chitosan is a highly reactive polymer with its active
side chain amino group. This characteristic is taken
advantage in modifying the chitosan using 1,3-pro-
pane sultone. Controlling the mole ratio to produce
different degrees of sulfonation makes available
water-soluble chitosan with different numbers of
amino groups.

EA, FTIR, and 13C NMR demonstrate that the sul-
fonation was successful and various degrees of sul-
fonate substitution can be created. The solubility and
the chemical resistance increased over a wide range
of pH values of sulfonated chitosan. The SCS100 had
the highest solubility of higher than 4.0 g/100 mL at
pH values from 3 to 7. The crystallinity of the poly-
mer declines as the degree of sulfonation increases,
as revealed by the X-ray diffraction patterns, because
the disordered structure prevents the polymer from
absorbing more water and/or the loss of hydrogen
bonding following sulfonation.

Finally, the TGA and MDSC thermograms demon-
strated that the evaporation temperature of water in
the chitosan derivatives is 20–50�C higher than that
in the neat chitosan, suggesting that modification
strengthens the interaction between water and the
chitosan chains.
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